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[yjcCUMHElt & BOGAItT, 

„ ATTOUNEYS AND COUNSELORS 
. ' AT LAW. 

Special attention given to Collections. 

WAHPETON, N. DAKOTA. 

k I J- EVBltDKLli, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
•VAIII 'ETOti, DAKOTA, AND IIIIKCKHKIUIHU:. 

MINNESOTA. 
Walipeton office with Geo. T. Propper, over 

the I'o.stollleo. 

E ZUA G. VALENTINE, 

ATTOKNEV AT LAW, 
Keal Estate Exchanged and Money to Loan. 

Ollice in Wilkin county Kank building. 
liltKOKKNlllliaE, - MINNESOTA. 

FRANK GKAY, 
ATTOKNEV 

ltoom 1, Globe Itlock, 
AT LAW. 

Walipeton, N. D. 

•J V. QUICK, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON, 

Diseases ol' Children a Specialty. 
Office in I'eiree's Itlock. 

WAHPETON, ... N. DAKOTA. 

•J* O'ltltlEN, M. D. C. M. 

PHYSICIAN, SUUGKON, ACCorCIIEUK, 
AND OCULIST. 

Graduate ol' McGill University, Montreal 
Canada. Ollice over liee lllve Store. 

WAIII>KTON, N. DAKOTA. 

jyj N. TIUPLETT, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON. 

Calls attomled to day and nij 
over Nelson's Store. 

ilit. Ollice 
ir 

WAIII'I.TON, - - - N. DAKOTA. 

JOHN M. UUGGLUS, 

ItEGISTEU Or DEEDS. 

Titles to lands investigated and abstracts 
I urnislied. 

WAHPETON, - - - N. DAKOTA. 

A. FRANKLIN, I ' l l .  1!. ,  M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON, 
(Successor to Dr. Rockwell.) 

Ollice in liee Hive Itlock. Residence. 
KiM'htli  St. ,  (Dr. lteno's house). Telephone 
f.t .  Ollice hours -!l to 11 a ill .  and '-i to 1 p. m. 

s 
PA 1.1)1 NG & TEM PLETON, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Negotiators of lir.st liiortwave loans on Iteil 
River valley lauds. 
Second avenue. 

F.MH'.O, 

Corner ISroadway ami 

N. DAKOTA. 

H.s s SOW Lies, 

DENTIST. 

Ollice tip stairs in Hue Hive lilock. 

QUO. M. IIANLY, 

SURGEON DENTIST. 
Ollice over Smith & Moore's Dm 
W.VIII'I'.TON, 

Store. 
N. DAKOTA. 

FAST MAIL LINK with Vestibuled Trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St.  Paul and Min
neapolis.  

TKANS-CONTIXKXTAfi ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Willi 's,  Omaha and the Pacille 
Coast.  

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago, 
Kansas City anil St.  Joseph, Mo. 

TtTOil MILKS (IJ- '  KOAD reaching all principal 
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa. 
Missouri anil Dakota. 

For maps, time tables, rates ol '  passage anil 
freight, etc.,  apply to the nearest station agent 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee 4: St. .  Paul Railway 
or to any Railroad agent anywhere in the world 
R. AIII.LEU, A. V. H. CARPENTER. 

General Manager. Gcn'l Pass and Tkt. Agt 
MII.WUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

[E?*"For information in reference to lauds ai it 
tow ns owned by the Chicago, Milwakee te s.  
Paul Railwaj»Conipany. write to II. U. IIAUCJAV 
Land Commissioner. Milwaukee, Wis. 

Fargo Southern. 
OOINU SOUTH. 

F ,v Kstrgo.... 7 (H) a III 
Ar Waii |>'ton 10 00 a 111 
Ar Wheaton. !•„'  05 j> in 
Ar Ortonville 15 p m 
Ar Milbaiik. I 05 p in 
A Aberdeen 7 «I5 p m 

U O l N U  K O I I T I I .  
Lv Aberdeen,10 ooa in 
Lv MiUcink.. 5 :*0 p in 
Lv Ortonville 8 55 a in 
Ar \\ lieutou. 12 05 p m 
Ar Wahpeton 2 OSp in 
Ar Karno.... 5 Ou p in 

N. K. MKLLKX, Local A sent 

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
—RAILROAD— 

The direct line between 

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, OR DULUTH 
Anil all  points in 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, Idaho, 
Washington Territory, 

OREGON, 

British Columbia, Pnget Sound 
and ALAKA. 

Express trains daily to which are attached 

Pullman Palace Sleepers and Ele
gant Dining CPVS. 

No CHANGE-* CARS 
BETWEEN 

St.Paul & Portland 
On any class of ticket. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS F REE 
Tlic only All Rati Line to the 

YELLOWSTONE PARK. 
For lull Information as to time, rates, olc. 

Address, 
CHAS. 8. FEE 

Cenei-ul Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 

Local Time. 
EXPRESS 

WFCST 1IOUNJ). 
Lv St Paul 8:00J) m 
Minneapolis....K:85P HI 
Wadena. 3;.15 a in 
Battle ,Lake 5:13 a m 
Kermis Kalis.. .0:0:! a in 
ttreukenridge...7:or, a in 
Ar Walipeton..7.15 a in 

EAST llOIINI). 
Lv Walipeton .8:00 p m 
Breckenridge. ,8:05 li m 
Fergus Falls .(tell p in 
Battle Lake.. 10:00 p m 
Wadena l!i:(fc> a m 
Minneapolis...0:35 a in 
Ar St Paul 7:05 a m 

Above is a Daily Train. ' 
MIXED TRAIN 

WKST 1IOUN11. EAST 1IOUNI). 
Lv Walipeton.. .2:30 p m:Lv Milnor...13:80 p m 
Ar Mllnor 0:00 p in Ar Walipcton.:i::l0 p m 

Above train Daily except, Sunday. 
Pullman Sleepers are run daily between Wall-

peton and St. Paul. E. M. ONAN, Agent. 

wM' ' > 

COUNTY \VARRANTS CALLED IN. 
OFFICB op COUNTY THEASUHRH,} 

Walipeton, North Dakota. $ s' 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

county warrants drawn on the County General 
Fund and registered from February 3t)lh to Feb-
l'ltary 84th, exclusive, are called in for payment 
aiul the interest thereon will stop from date ol' 
this notice, to-w!t: 

141 1098 14!) 
143 too m 
144 1H4 103 

4» 143 140 
140 118 113 

1097 160 130 

153 
147 
1.15 
155 
110 
98 
14 

US 
70 
7'.) 

133 
111 
103 

-153 

l&l 
I3S 
138 

1105 
115 
68 

101 
Dated October 14,1890. 
88 . O, K. UL8AKER, Connty Treaa. 

yy B. PURCELL, 

ATTY, AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

over The 
« 

WAHPRTON, N. DAKOTA. 

M.T. Stev 1 , -V 

\\K 
DMltt IS OolleottonB a specialty. Office 

National Banfcof Walipeton. 

GENERAL HARDW, 
g H. SNYDEH, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
STOVES, TINWARE, ntON AND 

STEAM FITTINGg 
PIPES, ETC 

Walipeton, 

ADAMS JtWBTLAIIMOKiMllfOTift > 

Money to Loan on Ileal Estate Chattel 
Security. OiUce in Utah's Block. 

WAHPETON, DAKOTA. 

< i 
w * -
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LOCAL MARKET. 
Wheat, 85c; oats, 30c ; barley, 

25c; potatoes, new, $1.00 ; butter, 
10c ; eggs, 121c; good beef cows, 2ic; 
steers, 2$c ; "pork, 3c ; sheep, 3c ; 
calves—good, 3c ; hides—good, 3Jc. 

Mails Close. 
SI Paul and Morris I.. 
Fnri;o and Ortonville, sou ill 
Urcckenridge and Aberdeen 1 
Fergus and Milnov > 
Fargo and Ortonville, north J 
Wadena and Fergus Falls, east 
St Paul and Boundary l.ine, east i 
l.ariinnre and Breckenridge, west.. > 
St Paul and boundary Line, north..) 

C. A, MeKEAN. 

9:00 a m 
9:40 a m 

1:30 p m 

7:30 p in 

8:00 p m 

Girl wanted. Inquire at this office. 

The Hon. S. E. Stebbins was in 
the city Monday. 

Col. ]»enlon and Mr. lloach were 
at Kindred lust evening. 

Mrs. C. I. Croft went to Minnea
polis, last evening for a few days 
stay. 

Mrs. A. L. Iloberts is visiting her 
husband and friends in West Super
ior, this week. 

The Swedish ladies will appear at 
Seely's opera house, November 10th 
next. These people have been here 
and are line. 

While the train made its usual 
halt at Abercrombie, yesterday, we 
learned that Matt Urakke would 
surely get a big vote in the north 
lor register. That's right. Matt 
will be eleeteil. 

Kunte I'inde, farmer living six 
miles north of Dwight, over in
dulged in strong drink last evening, 
cut his throat from ear to ear, and 
may die. Dr. O'ljiiieu was called 
and dressed the wound. 

Seely's opera house will be occu
pied all next week 1:/ the May 
Louise Aigen dramatic company, 
opening Monday evening with "Mar
ble Heart." The company comes 
well reccommended, and should have 
full houses. 

.Mrs. E. M. Ilanly and Grandma 
JJlack started last evening for 
Stuttgart, Arkansas, where Will 
Hanlv is located. Mrs. Ilanly and 
Grandma had become old settlers 
and their scores of friends were 
sorry to see them leave. 

The fair being conducted by Fr. 
Albrccht ami St. John's congregation 
is doing a land ollice business. The 
dinners and suppers are superb, 
and the school building gets a 
great boost.. A man aiding this aids 
an educational institution, which is 
right. 

Mayor Purdon has called an Im-
igration meeting at the court 

house, Wednesday evening the 29th 
inst., to take into account the 
work done at Grand Forks a few 
days since in behalf of immigration 
for North Dakota. Don't forget to 
attend this meeting. 

II. A. Murrel, representing the 
St. Paul Globe was in the city Mon
day and picked up some eighteen 
names for that superb newspaper in 
short order. The Globe is the best 
newspaper published in the twin 
cities, and this is universally ad
mitted to be the fact in the matter. 

Wo understand Prest Barnes made 
a little mention of his appeal here 
in behalf of the Fargo college 
in the Fargo Argus of a late issue, 
which we would- copy were we able 
to iind a copy of the Argus in town. 
The president had better put his 
productions into the Fargo Daily 
Republican if he would have them 
seen. 

If the German people would have 
a representative in the court house, 
have a man there who could speak 
the German language and interpet 
for them when needed—in the 
transaction of county business, they 
should vote for Chas. G. Bade. He 
is on the Democratic ticket, and no 
German is on the Republican ticket. 

It is predicted that Walter Muir, 
the candidate for governor on the 
Farmers' and prohibitionists' ticket, 
will poll 7000 or 8000 votes, and 
that this promises to elect that 
superb statesman, W. N. Roach, to 
the governorship. Let every man 
who believes in integrity, ability, 
education and refinement, vote for 
W. N. Roach. 

President Barnes of the Fargo 
Congregational College, occupied 
the pulpit of the Congregational 
church Sunday morning last, and 
made a profound appeal for aid to 
to the college, and the congregation 
came down handsomely, promising 
to pay in the aggregate $500. annu
ally for five years toward the sup
port of this college. It is a hand
some tribute, but deserved. 

We were in Fargo last evening 
and although opinion is divided, the 
best predictions were that Col. Ben
ton would- carry that Republican 
city. The friends of honest and 
just taxation every where are sup
porting the colonel in his superb 
light against the peoples' adopting 
the outrageous McKinley law. The 
home argument is what tells ; any 
person may consult liis grocer or 
his general merchant and learn that 
the mails are loaded down with cir
culars warning the retailers of im
pending and sure increase in prices, 
from a paper of pins to a threshing 
machine. Let North Dakota give 
the tariff! sharks a surprise party by 
electing John D. Benton to con
gress. It is the people's light, and 
the latter should know enough to 
defend their own interests, and 
they do! 

Mrs. Joseph Wirth departed foy 
Milwaukee, Monday morning, and 
that city will be ;the |home of this 
family in the future. Mrs. Wirth 
said for TIIE TIMES to say good-bye 
for tier to all her friends—those 
whom she was unable to meet at the 
last. Wahpeton looses agood family 
in this instance. Joe is still here 
closing up his business. 

The theme of the sermon at 10.45 
Sunday morning, October 26th, will 
be "The Church, Her relation to 
community and pastor." The Sun
day evening talk to young people; 
at 7:30, will be of •• Illustrious 
American Women." A cordial wel
come to all, and a hearty invitation 
to those having no regular church 
home to abide with us, 

J. W. LUKE, Pastor. 

J. L. Smith, candidate for clerk 
of the court on the Republican 
ticket, was assessor in his township 
this year, and we understand that 
the commissioners say his was the 
poorest report sent in in the county 
this year. The books are said to 
show for themselves. 

It is estimated that Judge Wilson 
will be elected governor of Minne
sota by a plurality of 20,000. The 
Republicans, however, have unloaded 
an immense boodle recently; but let 
us hope that it may not turn the 
tide. Let the boys take In the 
boodle, it need be, antl vote for 
Wilson! 

The other day a Republican can
didate for the lower house tillered a 
certain leading German money for 
his support in the coining election, 
when the German very pointedly 
gave the boodler to understand that 
he was not for sale! And the 
would-be law maker took a sneak ! 
And in fact we have heard of a 
second similar case. 

We understand that John Rug-
gles said to two reputable gentle
man that O. J. Wakelield, candidate 
for judge of the county court on the 
Republican ticket, is not li&if as 
competent to take charge of a^set of 
books as Judge Dow woityl be. 
This may mean that Mr. Ruggles 
thinks that Judge Dow should have 
been nominated, and it may not. 

Mrs. M. II. Morrill says Mrs. 
Laura J. Eisenhutli, the Deriibcratic 
nominee for superintendent bf pub
lic instruction, is an old school
mate of hers from Iowa. And while 
Mrs. Morrill can scarcely under
stand why her school girl friend 
should be a Democrat, she hopes 
that the Democrats of Richladd 
county will make ample provision 
for the ladies to vote, as she desires 
to vote for Mrs. Eisenhutli—knows 
her to be a modest and a grand 
good woman. This provision must 
be made. The commissioners talked 
it over and said that each precinct 
could provide a ballot box for the 
lodies and that their votes would be 
properly counted. 

The other day we were explaining 
to a Republican friend from the 
north that the Democratic vote was 
going, practically, solid for the 
straight ticket this year and that 
John Ruggles, the bolter, would be 
defeated. When the man said: 
"Garred, don't you know that the 
Democrats of this county can be 
bought up—from the greatest to 
the smallest—for a dollar and of 
course we promptly answered him 
we knew no such thing. There is, 
however, a feeling that the Demo
cratic vote of this county can be 
bought. In fact this man had only 
a few moments before been talking 
with Mr. Ruggles who assured him 
that he (Ruggles) carried the Demo
cratic vote in his vest pocket—that he 
would get three-quarters of them! 
And the man came away fearful 
that if Mr. Ruggles did not get the 
votes one way he would another! 
Hence he made that bitter speech 
to us. It is hoped that our good 
German friends will see to it that 
no aspersion whatever shall be cast 
upon their good name in this con
test. TIIE TIMES is immensely 
pleased that two of the boys have 
scorned the temptation and sent the 
boodlers to grass. Let us hope that 
if there are others who have had $15 
or $25 shoved into their hands or 
into their pocket, that it will he the 
means of guaranteeing such vote 
and such influence solid against the 
boodler and the boodle interest. 
As we Democrats value our stand
ing in the community and our sol
emn duty to our good friends upon 
the Democratic ticket, let us guard 
well these points and give no man 
or set of men a chance to point the 
linger of scorn at us, in any manner 
whatever. Let us leave the selling 
out and the crooked work through
out to our friends, the Republicans! 

' b-

6 '1% 
V1* ^ 0$ 

Read the little mention of Mr. Car
lisle's great; speech >n the fourth 
page of to-day's paper. 

Mi's. Win. Murphy has returned 
from her New England visit. Glad 
to get back home, as her many lady 
friends are glad to_. welcome her 
home. 

Coming. 

The May Louise Aigen Company 
will open it weeks engagement here, 
commencing Monday evening next, 
with the romantic drama " Marble 
Heart." The company is a strong 
one headed by the charming artist, 
Miss Aigen, and supported by a cast 
of eleven people. As a mode of ad
vertising, a handsome dinner Lset 
will be given away. Any person 
attending any performance during 
the week and holding a reserved 
seat will be entitled to a chance on 
it. The drawing will take place on 
Saturday evening during the closing 
performance. There will be a special 
matinee for school children on Sat
urday afternoon. Seats on sale at 
usual place. 

Republican Misrule. 
Richland county lost more than 

$20,000 in license ' money during 
former loc:il option nonsense and 
the present year, under prohibition. 
Let us send men to the legislature 
capable of taking care ol' our finan
cial and moral interests. This Re
publican - Farmer Alliance-Proliibi-
tion-IIigh Tariff and Free ruin-party 
is beginning to make the tax payers 
tired. It is more than time that 
the producer and consumer sat upon 
these high joint, self sufficient and 
self appointed leeches and do-
nothings, time servers and pap 
feeders. Let us vote for men pled
ged to the party making the people's 
fight wherever and whenever such 
can be found. Let the peoples' voice 
be raised for a change and a new 
order of public interests. Let tis 
commence right now ! Let us begin 
to reckon from street commissioner 
to the president of the United 
States. 

The Difference. 

The American Mail and Export 
Journal prints a special edit ion for 
circulation in foreign countries 
The Ann Harbor Agricultrial com
pany have an advertisement in that 
jurnal, in which they give the prices 
of agricultrial implements at home 
and the prices they will furnish 
them in South America. The paper 
is intended for circulation in South 
America only. The following is 
the list of prices as found in the ad
vertisement referred to : 

S|)Niti >! 1 

OU 
•! on 

mi 
. ...-10 o<> 

IV o i 
Oil oil 

... .^8 tut 
10 oo 
0 r.o 
-I 

American 
I'rhre. 

on 
s <)0 

i:> (Hi 
00 ou 
•»r> oo 
•JO 00 
10 O0 

00 
IS 00 
S (HI 

:;o oo 
HO oo 

armor 

Advance Plow 
Advance plow 
Hay tedder 
Mower 
Horse rake 
C'uminhitf feed <'titter 
AMI . . \rUor cmter No. . .  
Ann Arbor <\itter j\n, I . .  
Clipper cutter 
Lever cutter 
Cultivator 
Sweep 

Now we ask the Dakota 
if there is any sort of justice in 
th.it sort of it deal. And not only 
this, but the McKinley Bill will in
crease the ability of the " Home 
Market Robbers" to put up t he 
price still higher. 

Good for Mr. Kvcrdell. 
To the KdKor of The Times :  

In your last issue I notice that 
you express surprise that I made "a 
pointed little talk on the tariff mies-
tion," etc. 

I didn't know whether you were 
surprised that my talk was short, 
was pointed, or was on the right 
side of the tariff question. If that 
it was short, it was because I 
thought the people of the two coun
ties did not turn out that dark rainy 
night to hear either Mr. l'ettit or 
myself, but Mr. Wilson. 

It that it was "pointed" 1 can only 
say that under the McKinley version 
of protection» a blind man can 
hardly miss seeing the point. 

If that it was on the right side of 
the tariff question. I will say that 
twenty years ago, at Ripon, Wiscon
sin, I edited a tree trade paper. 1 
have voted twice for Cleveland, and 
hope to do so for the third time in 
1892, and at the last election 
stumped Wilkin county for the 
democratic ticket. In view of these 
acts 1 supposed that people had in
ferred that I am a democrat. 

LYMAN B. EVEUDKLL. 

Well, well, Bro. Everdeli, TIIE 

TIMKS asks your pardon. Didn't 
know you were so near right politi
cally- l'ardon us for having placed 
you among the high taxers. 

ORCUTT& ORCUTT 

Loans anil Real Estate 
Money to Loan on Tliree nml Klvo Vein's rime 

at 10 percent,., Straight. Kituil Proofs :i S|.cci 
ally. Insurance Written. 

GOOD FAmiS FOR SALE. 

Call 

Office Next Door 

Farm Loans. 
TEN 1*1316 (J12NT. STRAIGHT. 

II Vim yon pay interest yon 
can make a payment on your 
mortgage ir Won Wish. 

Interest payable in the Fall. 
i tlo not setul yonr appliea-

Hon East and keep yon wait-
htg for yonr money. 

1 Loan on City Property. 
.f. 

T,o:tu Broker. 

rut: CITIZENS ha 

Individual Responsilbiity, $500,000. 

Wahpeton, - - North Dakota. 
A (JENEIIAL I5AXKIiv'(i liUSJNESS TRANSACTED. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
Collections will receive Prompt Attention by Special Collector. 

PLHE AXD TOIRIBT^IDO 
K. lv KKNASTO.V. Prcs't .  H. THOMSON, Vice I 'res't .  DON K. DAVIDSON. Cushior. 

A. 1). DAVIDSON, Stiiwml N ice Pros't .  

Clothiny\ \Clothing. 
Every Department-  is  Fi l led with the 15est  in  

Hen's, Yoi's, Boss' and CHira's, Clothing, Hats, 
Caps and G^nts Furnishing;Goods. 

I'ii 1 V our Dollars where tliey will* Do you the Most Good. 

TJrLlimiteci Bargains. 
A. & M. STERN, 

The One Price Clothiers. 
-GO TO 

R. J. HUGHES & CO. 
-KOli Yt 11'-

New Model, Yankee and Little Giant 

<3- PLOWS 

"Wagons, Buggies and Carriages 
I 'm1 snle very cheaply tn reduce stock. 

That's What 

KNOCKS. 
ICS?' 

H U N T ,  
The Shoe Man. 

lias in Stock 

THE EEST SHOES THAT MONEY CAN BUY. 

new. you s:iy. Others make similar statements. 

But We Have the Goods, 
Thai's what knocks. There are Shoes that look Good and are Cad. 

Shoes that are better than they look and Shoes that, look 
the best and are as ^'ood as they look". Tliats our class of 
shoes. "NVc buy only the best and it- will pav you to do the 
s:tino. Come in and compare prices and <|iiality with any
thing in town. 

HUNT, THE SHOE MAN, Walipeton, N. D. 

Rice, Fruit Man. 
Wholes 

ITS and CONFECTII 
-Wholesale* ami Jibtuil Dealer in-

j 
-AM) I'UOI'KIKTOIT OP-

KKKI'S COSTANT1.Y IN THK1U liKSl'KCTIVK Sl-.ASOXS 

Apples Peaches Pears Bananas 
Oranges Lemons and Pineapples 

Grapes Raisins Nuts and Figs. 
Dates Plums Watermelons 

Vegetables and Oysters, 
AT WllOl.l- ' .SAI.i:  AND KKTAll..  

N E RICE, - - - Walipeton, N D 

i:isy Terms 

old TostofHce. 

The Model Market 
Wahpeton, North Dakota, 

1 le:nlijntirtei's for .ill kimls 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, 
Poultry, Game, Fresh and Salt Fish 

Free delivery. Prime Cattle, Sheep, Hoj?*, Hiilcs, Etc., always wanted. J: 

Wm. NOIiTHEY, Proprietor. 

The Best OtwIlM Stove Had*. 

|ycall and 8M Them Before ••ylaf. . 

—HEADQUARTERS— 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
* II 

and School Supplies. 
* 

Wholesales Retail 
Only Large and Complete Stock lu County, i 

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST. 

Oi'dcrs from Country stores and Teachers solici
ted mid Satisfaction CSuarauteed. , 

Respectfully 

HENRY MTT.T.TC^ 
DRUUG1ST AND BOOKSELLER. 

E G. ALBREOHT, 

\ 

Manufacturer ol and Dealer in 

H A R N E S S  

of all klnda 

Light and Heavy, 

Collars, Blankets, Whips, Fly 

Nets, Lap ICobes, Turf 

Goods. 

n fact a full supply of everything In tliat line 

Wahpeton, North Dakota. 

F e b r u a r  

1st. 1890 The St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
Manitoba Hallway mid a I It* 
Branches became the 

With J,.300 miles o steel track it runs throujrh 
&! counties in Minnesota. North and South 
Dakota anil Montana, reaching nil principal 
points lrom St. Paul, Minneapolis, West Su. 
perlor anil Dulutii. 

It lurnislies through close connections, the best 
iV, i «•*»¥*•* «*t. to all points In Idaho, 
Ctiih, California, Oregon, Washington. British 

andXi,itoha?SkU' U,e Ca"a,"il" No"h™« 
It is the only American line west of Chlcairo 

having a track laid with 75 pound steel raOs 
""'Snigcent equipment 

<;! elegant timing and sleeping cars, handsome 
day coaches and free colonist sleepers 
».s MllenV"ly 'i,"e r"n»'»S through the great 
Milk River Reseivatien, with solid trains 
Without change to Chinook, Benton, Great 
Kails, Helena and Butte. ' 

It reaches more points in the Dakotas and Hin-
iiesot:i than any other line. 

It is the shortest route by 48 miles between 
east °" 111111 M"inei,P°"s>st- Paul and the 

It is the only short route from Wahpeton to 
Jargo,. Moorhead, Grand Porks, Casselton. 
Mayvilje, Larimoie, Hope, Devils Lake, Graf-
ton and an points in the Northwest. 

It s the hest line to Kllendale, Rutland, Aber-
deen, Morris, Benson, Watertown, Huron, 
Uillmitr, Sioux falls and all points iu Iowa! 
Nebraska, Kansas and the Southwest. 

Local Time. 
I.eave, | .  -WAHPETON- Arrlve. 

0:15 a.  in. 

10:18 p m. 

3:10 a.  m. 

5:30 a.  ill .  

'J:30 p. m. 

St Paul Mail, except 
Sundays, for Morris, 
Benson, Willtnar, St. 
....Cloud,St. Paul 
Night Kxpress, daily, 
for Morris, Benson, 
Huron, Watertown, 
Willmar, Sioux Falls, 
...St. Cloud,St.Paul... 
Night. Kxpress, dally, 
for Fargo, Winnipeg, 
Devils Lake Butte and 

Pacific coast 
Dakjta Express, exc'pt 
Sundays, for Casselton, 
— Hope, Larimore.... 
Aberdeen Accommoda
tion, except Sunday, for 
Haiikinson, Kllendale, 

Aberdeen 

5:10 p. m. 

3:10 a. m. 

10:18 p.m. 

9:23 p. m. 

12:10 a. m. 
For rates, tickets, maps and guides, apply to 

M. MUNSON, Local Agent, 
or write to F.I. WHITNEY", Gen'5 Pass. Bnd 
lickeiAgent,Great Northern Railway,St. Paul. 
Minnesota. ' 

TVTOTICK OF MORTGAGE SALE BV ADVER. 
tiscment.—Default has been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage, executed and 

. 1 % 

corded as a mortgage in the office' of the leglster 
of deeds of the county of Richland in the terri
tory ot Dakota, (now State of North Dakota) 
on the 10th day of April, A D 1888. at 9 o'clock 
in the forenoon in book X of mortgages 
on pages 478 audi Til, on which thereis olumed 
to he due at the date of this notice the sum 
of three huudred eighty.two and 13-100 dollar* 
and no action or proceeding has been instituted 
at law or in equity to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereoT. 

Novice is hereby given, that by virtue 
or a power of gale contained in Mid 
mortgage and of the statute In such case made 
ami provided, the said mortgage will be fore, 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises 
tnerein described, which sale will be made at 
the front door of the court bouse in the city of 

'?the con"ty of B'chland and state or 
North Dakota, at public auction by tbt sbonflT 
of said county on Saturday, the I5th day of 
November, A D eighteen hundred and ninety, ai 
two o'clock in the afternoon, to satisfy tha 
amount which shall then be due on said mort* 
gage, with the interest thereon and costs as4 
®*P®n8B8°r sale, and forty dollars attornsy's 
foreclosure wd mortgage in CMS of 

The premises described in said mortgage ao4 
so to be sold, are the lot, piece or parcel ot la ad 
situated in the county of Rlchana and Stat* «f 
North Dakota and known and described as M-

to-wit: the gonth half ol section fifteen 

SepteSUr, lSK°' NOrth f>»k0UtW«»» 
 ̂ AMES ft FM3T0H. 

H RAXCU ft SOTTTHAKI), 
Attorneys for Mortgagees. Wm I 
(Vint publication October M, 
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